
Xn Lit-: hatter of tile Petition of 

Azarances: - 
i+ir . Aichael 2. Wilson, --. tiistrict fiepresenta.tiVe, appearillg 011 

behalf of tilePetitioner. 
bir. iieitii G. uncirasek, 

Kolf,Ta~r, 
Assistant City L-ittorney and tix. Clarence 

appearing 011 behalf of the hunicis Lmploye~?. 

Local 1362, TGisconsin Council of County ark hunicipal Lmployees, 
i'QSjz~:~, AFL-CIO, having petitioned the bdisconsin Bmployment Lelations 
Commission to conduct an election pursuant to 'Section 15-1.70 of trke 
tiisconsin Statutes among certain employes of the City of Lrillion; ancl 
a hearing on sucn petition naving been conducted at tirillion, vuisconsiri 
on Juiy 9, 1974, rjouglas V. Knudson, fiearing dfficer, being present; 
anti the Commission leaving considered the evidence and ljeiny satisfim 
that a question IAas arisen concerning representation Cor certain enqloyes 
of tile above named Aunicipal timployer; 

Yilat an election by secret ballot shall tie concluctecl under tile 

hrection of tile Wisconsin Employment kelations Commission witEi.il 
thirty (30) Gays from the date of this directive in tfie coilective tiar-- 
gaining unit consisting of all regular law enforcement empioyes witr‘ 
police powers employed by the City of Grillion, e:tcluLiny tile Uiief of 
Police ancl all otiler C?IiIplOyC?S, who were employeu tiy t%e City of Lrillicli 
on kiuyust d, 1974, except such eh@.oyes as hay prior to Lie eic=ctiorl k..iiit 
their a,1plo>n;ent or Le dischargeG for cause, for the pCkrbJose of ueter- 

Lk-iir~ij w-iletaer a majority of such eii+ioyes tiesire t;o be repr6euteu -y 
ilocal i362, \>i!isconsin Council oi County arki Liunicipal oiiiployaes, rti'bLbiti, 
AFL-CIO, for the purpose of collective bargaining with the City of 
Brillion, on questions of wages, burs anti conditions of eiqA.ojment. 

Given undoer our ilancls and seal at trle 
City of haGson, Wisconsin, this bib 
day of August, i374. 



Y& p;etitiork of tile union requested tnat tne Commission conckuct 
an election among "all ertipioyes of tne drillion E'olice ijepartment, 
exclu~il;c~ ihe Cilief or' Colicz". 

'LIE uniformed law enforcement personnel in tne Police department, 
otter Can the Cnief of Police, consist of tnree patrolmen. There are 
no dispatchers or jailors. 'I'ne Unicipal Employer desires tne inclu- 
sion of the word "regular': in the description of the coilective bar- - 
gaining unit because it employs additional individuals to assist the 
full-time iaw enforcement personnel on special occasions, sucA as 
parades. Y<hile tile iinion does not seek tne inclusion of said occasional 
employes in tkie uargaining unit, it believes tne word "regular" to tie 
unnecessary tiecause the Commission excludes casual employes from Dar- 
gaining units. 'ike Commission concludes that the inclusion or‘ the worci 
"regular" in the bargaining -unit description is appropriate because it 
reflects the clear intent expressed by the parties nerein. 

dated at r.iacii.son, \rjisconsin, this 6th day of August, 1974. 
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